
SCHOOL COLUSVIflTJIISPAPEUS.&iaS'AS
n''Llii Airxnoy, I4 and B5 .Muroliaiit

Nun rratintoia, OnHhiriila, when
(r tlvurii.lcig oitn l inii.lv (or It,

Prkeviilrfislers
ployers results in cutting off somi
of the profits of the cigarette trim'.
Tho dividend paid in brain, bni)
and muscle will moro than com-

pensate the community. Chicago
tribune.

I

i Stage Line..

JOHN ELDER, Proprietor.

Stages kave Prineville for
tSisters arid way points on

Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. Pastengcrg car-

ried at reasonable rates. . . .

Office at Templeton & Son's

drug store, Prineville, Ore.

Oregon
mI'OPJUiE

akd Union Pacific
Darur T,E KseouLEl A..,Z.

PsrtUaS.Of.

Chlcairo Salt UU, IHnTW, 4:M a. a.
Portland yt. lorth,Omaha,
Special K.riMj Cllj, St.

1:30 a. m. Unia,Clilca(oaiMl
ia HmH- Ean. ....
tl;ytqu.

Atlantte Salt Uk, Denrar, istaa,KiprtM ft, Worth.Omaha,
Kn City, St.

Tla nnt- - Lcinli.CalcatoaLd
tiiKa tut

St Pial H ill w.lla Wit-- l.m a. aa.
hat Mall, ton.KpcH.ne.Mio-SM- )

p. na. neinli, St. f.ai,
Tifj bulDih. Milnan- -

pok ana kee,cliica(aSiat

i
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

rBOM rOKTLAXD.

aWp.sa. AU aalltDf data a.Mp.sv
subject to ebaoKe

For San Prancltieo- -
SaU .rerj a daja.

Dally C.lumklt Hw 4 00 p.m..Iz. Sunday Slaamrt. IxSundai
a:Bjji.m.
Saturday To litorl cS Way

X:U p. m. Landmia.

8:00 a. m WllliMtt Ittsf. l:o. m.
ti. Sunday Ix. amdyOrxoo City, Naw.

burf. Sal.ra, In.l.
Kndooce .Way

T:M a. m. WIHaann nd t. S:S0 p. in.
Tut.. Thur. kill Sims. Mou.. w.d.aui Baa. u,d n.

Oracra City, py.
ton, 4 Way Load-
ing

S:0 am. Winamft Um. lilOp.m,tm.. Thai j0., wed.
and Sot. Portland to Corral- - ud fn.

lit 4 Way Laud-log- k

Saaaa Um. Lr.UwUto
l:a,m- - Dll

Dally UpariatoUwlaton a.to,.

IN! You.can
be cured

If yo tufftr from trry of th
ill of men, com to th oldttt
Spculit on th Fadfic Cuut

Off. JORDAN CO.,
1001 HukeitL Ettd 1851
Voanff HAntndDildilte

m from iha effects of yruifaful Indwcreiiow or -
&ivmn in gtnturttr yMrrt, Nervou anfl I hyskal

m bllil.lrnpoitwnrT Jt HPhud
inaUiucomrriKntiotit: urmfclorrhpii,
rrtmimutrrtwrn, fioitMrrhtt.friMiurswr of llrHtMtlntf, By
ttnutinwion of rentJiw,of great curatir pow
r, lb Doctor 1W tn mnzuntd hit trfttrort

thiii it will rwt only Bui intmediaw reitf but
pernuiMnt curt, Th Dut Ur dots out cUitn to
oerfurm miraclet, but U to U-- VitAt

nd turt 'ii)ricijtfi usxi Harfteon, r

ran rm.
fuiiw morotKfhl emkmteO Uom Hit

ytTO 'eVltfiO'tttMin HeKVCttr mai ,.,.ivi. ,.itim.ir ttmetl tqitnlun of Mi A
WemiUllmirmUv.a WHltlVECUilRH f

2fy v Kwrtriat or bnlctl UaeTlioan4 Jlollara.
timilution FStE nj itifely print.CHAltUl'JI VP.liY Trwc

fnMrt jwiviaHy or by letwr. 8enri for boo.
s lannphr of HsrriHe,' fflM. (A vxliwU boo frr mcn.i

TIIT nil. JOBDAS'S
Great Museum of Anatomy
tH ftnttst inS largcM M tueumof iu kind ie lh4
world. Com tr.d kirn how wonderfully you
are made; now to avoid tickacM and diteitte.
VVe ire cixilhtiully idtltna new nitwaam,
VATALOVUK yitkK C.ilornnn.

IOSI UtuVH Slreet. San Fmwleen. Sat

Prifieville-Bn- r ns

Stage Line

AJI9S BARBER, Prop'r.

Stage leaves Prineville
Mondays ami Thursdays,
returning on WednegdaYs
and Saturdays. Connects

'at Paulina with Canyon
City stags. Passengers
and express carried at
reasonable rates. Offics
at Templeton & Son's
drug store

f H R

id

THJ DALLES BOAT
Sir. "TAnOUA"

Time Card

. and Way I'oiuts,
Lve rnrilanil, Mondays. WtdnmiUys

and Fridays at 7 a in. Arrive at Ti,a
DbIIms, aaniB days at 6 p. m.

Leav Tlie Dallns, Tuesdays.Thursdays
.uu onurnava ar. a. in. Arrive at
rortianil, same days at 4 p. m.

Mrula the Very Beat

frThif lia tli Grandwt Scenic At-
traction mi Earth.

p0etland-astc2i- a 20ut2
Steamer

"BAILEY 'GATZERT"
Daily Rimml Triia Kucept Sunday

Time Card
Lwv Portland 7 a. in.
Ltave A tiia. . , 7 p. m.

.. Landing: Soot of Ald.r Slre.t.
voth phonss Mantasi '

John M. Filloon, ,gt., 'The Dalles
A. J. Taylor, Agt., Astoria
J. C. Wyatt, Agt,, Vancouver. .

PralherAHemman Agt. Hood River
Wolford & Wyers, Agt., W, Salmon
E. W. Crichton, Agt., Portland

r rtv pnjmpciy ootalQ u. t. uki rorei?fl it

Sena uioael,6aticln,r pliutaalinmiticntor' froorepiirt on piipnlsbllitv, yy.r fn bcoi,
""w!ireTPSnC SlnOIO uriiat
FMm and iiniiL-iiinii'- vo to

aTii'lsa$i itnsca, Bell,

L.B "IV'Vat'w Billional
A'riuviintonbnnuilll.mm Fortunes

LnventorA.
await

' Vlf prormnt nn article
yA Jfln cofnirwit uu?

9 r v it hilyoudrly,othtr
nl ay paUnt your tu.

We ffiianHitre ii:atnst torn
tJZ9 v Of f"S I'iild uu i.r

eruta mm by' If jj hifulnieui i. "Inventor's
'a..

.
.ffMioant" sent n o i rviuearM

.tit1 AttoretTt,

A 1'AI'IUl. lulled weoHy I'" and by the
V mid VI Untile of tin l'nUlii Hchiil, of

I'rlnevllU, OmK'.n,

Ktku.a Houiiks , , Editor.

1jha $rAKN , . AnaiMiintcKilitiir.

Kit I DAY, AFKIt, I), lWi.

Arbor day exercises will be held
t tho school Friday, April 11,

11)02.

Grace Merrill spent Easter Sun-

day down at Mr. Forests on Crook-

ed river.

John Mecnk has returned to

school after an absence of about
three months.

Henry Thorn and Mackio

Wright were absent from school

last week on account of sickness,

Those of the second grade were:

Hiilph Harper, Lavcllo Dillon,

Gladys Doak, Ruth King and Fern

81ayton.

Mrs. Rosenberg was absent from

school Tuesday on account of sick

ness, and Miss Mary Salomon had

charge oi Her room.

Those of the first grade that
were neither tardy or absent were:

Lcland lielknup, Van lirink, Orval

billon, Johnie Miller, Arthur

O'Neil, Edith King, Mary Elliott,
Milly Jarrelt and Vitia Lyons.

The following visitors witnessed
the program last Friday: Mrs.

I'earl Unwell, Mrs. Meredith, Mrs.

Knighten, Mrs. L. M. Hodges, Mrs.

Wurzweiler, Mrs. Nye, Mrs.

Combs, Mrs. Orton, Miss Bessie

Severn, lolrt Edwards, Greta

Knighten, Edith and Lucy Cox.

The following program was rcn- -

dendcred last Friday: Song by
tho school; recitation, A Country
Man at the Show, Ili.-di- c Morris;
select reading, Linnie Foster; reci

tation, Nora Dobbn; reading.
Charlie Summers; instrumental
music, Vcrna Howard; rending,
Roy Canning; recitation, Stella

Young; recitation, Olga Clinc; reci-

tation, Ruth King; song by Mag-

gie Foster and Alotha Dillon;
music, Willa Combs; recitation,
Percy Smith; solo, Nellie Sum-

mers; dialogue, Natie, Wurzweilor
and Satnmio Newsom; recitation,
Kalph Harper; reading, Grace
Merrill; recitation, Viola Nickel-se-

reading, Fred Zell; recitation,
Dolly Hodges; pong by Stella

Hodges and Birdie Morris; pong by
the school. Professor Orton's
room and the two primary rooms
were invited to witness this pro
gram.

,
It is possible that the refusal of

merchants, manufacturers and

professional men to emplow boys
addicted to the cigarette habit will
do more to check the evil than all
the lawB ever passed or planned.
When a boy knows that his future
chance to earn a livelihood de-

pends on his quitting the

cigarotte the knowledge will

doubtless have more effect on him
than a dozen parents' or peda
gogues' lectures on the subject.
The beauty of the thing is tliat no

manner of deceit will avail, for the
cigarette-smokin- g boy carries the
literal sign manual of his vice on

his fingers. A Chicago boy con-

fessed last week that out of ten

places to which he had applied for

work tho head of not one had neg
lected to ask him it he smoked

cigarettes, in a numoor of in-

stances he was made to show his

forefingers. Few people will be

sorry even if the action of the em

A Nnw C'(iiKrrHirmn,
A Hlute with only two Represent

atives hi the lower houso oi Congress,
takes a serious step when it removes
a iiiiiii who hits served it with diu

nity, fidelity and credit for two

terms, ami ruphiceN him with r,

Yt it 1m not necessarily an
unwise step. In this case results
only can determine. Mr. Moody's
wwr has been one in which the
state could fuel a justifiable pride.
He in notan orator, but bis personal
qualities arc such an to command

respwUiul attention among gentle-
men. Many an orator id les

cjiiipprd for gaining recognition of

a deniraUe sort at Washington.
W hat beat Mr. Moody wan bin un-

fortunate connection with the ad-

vocacy of Inane laws for the ranged.
It does not appear whether he wus
influenced in thia matter by the
W'iciuilic men who control Ihe Gov-

ernment' policy, or whether he

enlisted the of those
men in proposal to which bo had

already been committed. This does

not now greatly matter. The essen-tin- l

thing is that but (or his mis-tak- c

in thiH affair the efforts of his

political opponents to unseat him
would have found no foothold

among the people of bin district.
It in Dimply InipoKHible for any man
to live a political life in Knslern

Oregon and extend the faintest
allow of Rympathy with the designs
certain great foreign corporations
entertain towards tho public
domain,

Whatever theoretical benefits may
he bound up in an ideal leaning

system, it in impossible longer to

doubt that the inspiration and even-

tual effect of the Millard bill would
be in the iulerusts of the name sort
of almeiitco landlordism that hun

recently made itself deservedly
odioun in the Carr cane in Southern

Oregon. Knormou areas of sup-

erb land in Houtliern and Central

Oregou' are now in the possession
of land and cattlo corporations
which hope under a leans law to
extend their holdings. There is no
benefit in all this for the small
stockholder or the settler, who

limit in time redeem these solitudes
from comparative idleness and

people them with thriving and pro-

ductive industry. Upon this ques-

tion the people of Kantern Oregon
feel keenly. It id greater in their

ryes than the tariff or the gold
standard.

Upon this question as upon others,
the people of Oregon will have in

Mr. Williamson a faithful and alert

Representative, for of his election
there admits no doubt. His adapt
ability, for the office is yet to be

ascertained, and it has come to him,

through the devious ways of pol itics,
not as what he would have chosen
for his own pleasure or as fitted to
his faculties. But he has qualities
of force, diplomacy, a prepossessing
manner, a gift of making friends
and a loyalty in holding them,
which, rightly applied, may make
his service effective and even bril-

liant. In the general congratulat-
ion of which he is the recipient the
Orcgonian gladly joins, as one
among his friends of many years.
Oregonian.

A Raging, Roaring Flood.

Wmlied down a telegraph line

which Chat. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la.,
hftd to rppair. - "Standing waist deep
in loy water," he write, "gave nie
a terrible cold and cough. It grew
worse daily. Finally the best doctors
in Dul'lan,! Kuk KimiT fllr anrl

Omaha said I hud Consumption and

could not live. Then I began using
Dr. King's Now Discovery snd wns

wholly cured by six bottles." Posi-tivel- y

guaranteed for Cough, Colds

and all Throat and Lung troubles by
Adamsnn V Win nek Co. Trice 50c

and 1 1.00.

A WORTHY HUOOKSdOIt.

"Something New Under the Bun."

All doctor liave tried lo curt (Inland
by tli use ill powder, amd inhal-
ers and drug in panic form Tnnr mw
dura dry up tlie mucuou meuitiiaiie csua-lli-

Ihtrru lo crunk opm and nlaed. 'I lie

powerful acid ued in tlia lhlii,;j-- . have

entirely eaun aay Ilia ihiiih ii,mm i.iu.u--

that tlmir maker hav aimed to
while pMie and ointment utmiot rein;!, j

tria diamMi. An old and vxjriui'l
ractitlunir who lina for many nm.','

a eluwt study and specially nl CATAUItll
ha t lat perfected a trenlment nl,i.;ii
rhen nmid, not nnlv rr ipvmi ai

oiiiih, but perniaiieiiily cure CA'J'AIUUi
by remoyina I lie caiine, ioipin the ill i

cli ir'-- . and curiiiK alt iutlitiiiinalion. It in '

tile only remedy that actually riacliea iii
nff)ictfiO pari. Tin wmidurful ieoin!y
I known aa "KXl'KKLKS, HwOl'AR
ANTEKI) CAT AltRIi CUKE." and U
sold at I lie exirniiiuly low price of oee
dollar, each pat kais 'con lining itiiernai
and external nediciua ullicient for a full
month's treatment, and everything inxca

ry lo tu perfect um,
"SNl'FKLFS" is tlia only pirtct

CUKK over made audi now
reeuxiiized aa the only ai and ponilivr
cure for fhataiiuoyttiir and di;iiHtinu e

It curt all iut) inmatioii quickly
and pemisniintly and i a! wonderfully

Uick lo relieve HAY KEVEPv or COLD
ill the HEAD.

CATAItkH when neglected nfien lead
to
will save you il you uae it al. once. It is

o ordinary remedy, hut a complete treat,
mt lit which i enarauteed I" cure

in any form or tiip if utd
ti the direction which accoin

pany every packao. Don't delay but
end for il at once and write full parliru-Inraaa- tn

your condition, and you will
receive pcial advice fn in the discoverer
of this wonderful remedy reKaidin ymir
case without ct fn vou bevond the reg-
ular price of "KNM'KKLEH." the GUAR
ANTEED CATARRH CL'RE.

Kent prepaid in anv address in the
United State or Canada on n rpint ot

ne dollar. Addreaa I)erf, E 485 B.

(ill.ES COMPANY, 2330
and 2332 Market Ht. I'liiladelnhia

BUY THE

SEVING MACHINE

Do not be dceelved bv tlioae who
a ShUM K;wIiik Miv-liin- for

i0.(X). Thlakliul of ft nmchine am
be Jxmirht trmu n or any of our

dcuW fr.nn ?15.1J u tb.00. I

Wf MAKE A VanilTY.

THE NEW HOiilE IS THE BEST.

The Feed vs the strength or
wpuknea of 8eint; Marblnm. The
Itoukln l'wd coinhiuiil with other
stronxiajii!si:iiik(tlio Xcw Home
Hie Lieut ttuwing alociilue to buy.

iriO "linwtna th dlf-

W6 IimUUfiiCkUlV'tU.d pl'iv'Oi WfuIOpUIXiilUhlUK

the m home isaiw wmz CO.

OaANGC, HAStt,
Union fiq. N. Y Chlcajo, 111, Atlanta, Oa,

BU aauia,ua, Ui:!as,Tx.,ctan KranoUoo, CW

roa SALC IV
New Home Sawing Machine Co

San Pranoisoo, Cal.

Thlswiii cm c your Life.
By bducitg you to tiss

Dr. King's few Discovery,

Consumption, Coughs snd Colds.
The only Cur.ranteed Cure.

NO Cure. KOPay. Your Drug-
gist will warrant it.

ABSOLUTELY CURES
flrlp, Influenza, Asthma, JJronchltis,
Wliooptng Counh, l'nwiraonia. or any

Affeetlon of thu Throat and Lungs.
TRIAL BOJTLE3 FREE.

Regular Si?,e uO cer.t.j and $1.00,

vVf.if BO YEARS'
Vbla.' ' ir EXPERIENCE
' I. Y .L

i vmm
'AjUlJak

' 'H Trade Marks
rkis, Designsf fyi i Copyrights 4c

AriTon twirtlng nketrh und rtticrijtton mjrusMtrlJilri our opinion free whether au
tiivmitlnn W pruhaMr pWnUtlo.

Hftndhookon FaU(rit4
tint fro. Olrieit airennr fur wrurliijt pueiiu.I'ntiiH tftstcti tlirnutih Mmm & Co. rtcln

tpftial ittttlc, without eliHrire, la tbe

scimmc nmnm.
A iiiinlOTB1f IllTjitrttM woeklr. TArtrt

tif tnr orient mo hmniftL Ttrritm. K a
cat: four roonta. L Sold by all nawtdcaleri.

bi.nch Offlc. 36 F St Waaaluiilim, D. U

The dental work of Dr.C. A.l.'lina m
tuo well liiiuwn in this wiunlry Ui need
any praise. He can alwaya lie found at '

the iild stand, tutjt door to the First
National Bank. Oiva kirn a call.

W. L Lawrence, Agent,
Biggs, Oregon.

17:

zr- - f . la

ColMm'bia outlaom

IffactWa 12:41 V U . 3"Pv.'m Wir 9, IftM.

I

Sonth Sonth Korth North
bouad Boaud Hoaud Buuud

Dally Tally Pslly
freight fuu. Fua.

Frvigh

Antra Lare Lra

1:8) a.ra l:Mpm. Bid 11:25 am .1:40 n aSt a.m. I:.:ft i.ni;0:t,ruii II "il a.m. 3:1; . m
:oo s.iii. i:M p.iu w..co l'i:-- s 2: j. ru

t.ti am, '.': :; p. m Klj'ilrVeio:: , 2:. p.ra
v.u.a.,,, n':.'n i m ;: i.lo

:i a.m. a:4-- i m:n: C a iu. i:U p in
:1 a ra W:4 p m M. iWIiln a.M, a w
:2S a m :::! ,.iu Alo., ,ln:W ti l:. j ra
:ia a.m. S:vi y xn v,.- -

,.in. 1:4. (..tu
ii:IS ii.H. fl .:y . ii.:

W:0O a.UI' 3:44 p.l:. (. f:lis a.m l:i
I.II3 P.. a: a.iii:

S:40 s.mj4:4:' p. ni. ft.l!..x h::w a.ln;
t. U'.'o S'lO .:u:

D.J. HARRIS, O. K. tVTI F,
SuiriutFiidrut.CCPP&CO.!:

G. i: A.


